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FaMs e Is

te Any Otlier in the Tom
Will Stage It at Club

fTUIEUE is one little old corner of Philadelphia thnt has risen up en his hind
"J. legs and tossed out a challenge te nny ether neighborhood in the world te
duplicate the feat that It will stage next Monday. August HI.

On snld date, and with the Philadelphia Country Club as the
the golfers of that section, known as the Falls of Schuylkill, will stage its own

tournament.
Scour any ether community in this staid and sedate city. Pry into

corners. Dig into family history. If ou can find any ether place that has se
many excellent golfers within its borders jeu will win net only the brown
ierby, but the Sencgnnibtnn toothpick as well.

There will be sixty entries in the campalsn en the Country Club links.
'It is granted that any might send out that many men te play
the game but these fellows aren't "freight." They play golf regular golf.

Loek al the names. There 1 Eddie Clarcy. the burly Ferest View star,
who holds the world's record of having played 150 holes of golf In a single
day, and is n player who Is well up in every tournament In which he competes.

TVrt- is Hill I.each, the Ovcrbroek professional, and Matty Duffy, who
holds the reins at both of them competitive stars who rank
high In golfdem's firmament.

One can nl.--e pick out Vln O'Dennel, that lean, sinewy son of Erin, who
has been whanging a golf ball for many a long year, E. J. Autcy, the power-
ful assistant at the Cricket Club; Tem Gribbin, who has been known and loved
at the Country Club for twenty seasons; the Jervls brothers, Walter Weed,
Hub Carruthers, Francis Benrdman, Paddy Neilnn, Walter Stones, Al Star-re- tt

the list stretches out as long as a Tendler jab....
challenge is right there. There isn't a section of Edinburgh

that can put forth se dashing a list of golfers at that.

Harry Jcrvis' Feat
Jervls boys, for Instance, may net be se well known as some of these

ethers te the folks outside the Falls, but we rise and ask, "Can they play
ieif?"
; Loekit!

Yesterday Harry Jervls, who Is caddy master at Aronimink, took his bag
In hand and went out for hU game. By the time lie reached the
tenth hole the weather man turned en the faucet, and it began te rain in
bucketfuls. Up te that time Harry hud done nothing but reel off a dashing
'81. Four pars and five birds was his total; a mark that Uene Sarazen
'wouldn't have sniffed at ; In fact, a record that Gene seldom makes himself.

the rain came and set Jervls back a bit, but his day's work
Was two under par, anyway.

His card ;

Oal 433 S 4233 4 St
In 33545304 4 3070

is just one of the golfers that the Falls of Schuylkill has
turned out.

Jack Kelly
years this corner of our bustling vfllage has held the world's

as a rowing center. The scullers were headed by Jack Kelly, the
greatest oarsman that eer sat in a beat, with Paul Costelle stepping jauntily

long just a pace behind. Interest in rowing hasn't fallen off in the Falls, but
interest in golf is just a bit greater.

These two famous rlvermen couldn't help but be effected by the burble of
chatter concerning mashles and slices and putts that tills the atmosphere of
the "Gunboat" every night. They went out and bought themselves .enough
clubs te stock a store.

Beth are going te step forward in the Falls of Schuylkill
and try te show the world that pushing a beat through the water does net
affect a man's style in pushing a golf ball through the balmy summer afternoon.

VELLY isn't any star yet, but he can battle around in the late SOi

often enough, which is fair enough, lads.

An Formed v
is the third year that the Falls of Schuylkill has held its own

limited entirely te these who were born there or are new living in
that In previous seasons these affairs were somewhat in-

formal, but realising the fact that they are growing In importance the golfers
have formed an organization, with Eddie Clarey as its first president.

At first the Idea was te held an open affair, and extended invitations te
the star golfers of the rest of terra tirnm. Though the Falls boys are net
afraid of an body stepping in and taking honors away f rore them they finally
decided te close It te every one who hadn't the Falls atmosphere In his bones.
.Open tournaments are common enough. A neighborhood battle of this sort is
jsnlque in golfing annals.
: The tournament will be a handicap affair, with three classes, and prizes
"for each of the three.

man iche wins it will be the king-pi- n of the Falls. He'll be
to strut into the "Uunbent" any old time at all, and get as

much recognition as General Pershing would from a roomful of buck
privates.

The Big Day
ISN'T only the golf enthusiasts of the Falls who are looking forward withr keen interest te August 21. Every one in the vicinity from little tots in

pinafores te old graybeards are keenly cognizant of what this affair means.
It doesn't put the neighborhood en the sporting map. It has been there

rer since Jack Kelly began making ether earsruen take the wash of his beat;
but it Is adding a peculiar distinction te it. The only neighborhood in the
world that can stage a really high-clas- s tournament with only Its own heme-bred- s

competing! The best golfing neighborhood In the world they'll tell
you and the rest of Philadelphia has te kick In with a nod of acquiescence.

There is a let of money en the banks of the Schuylkill te back the asser-
tion that a team of residents can beat a team composed of the residents of any
ether In Mister Velstead's back yard. And why net?

Leach, Clarey, Duffy, O'Dennel and Gribbin can set a fast enough pace
far any team, let alone that of a squad.

After the tournament Is ever a dance will be held at the Yeung Men's
Literary Institute, where the prlzs and hosannas will be handed out te these
fortunate enough te win.

PDDIE CLARET galloped off tctth the honors last year, but he U
Ji going te have stiffer opposition this season than he did then.
They all like Eddie up in the Falls, but there isn't a
in the let who doesn't thxnk he hat a chance te have the medal ,

pinned en hit own manly chest.

NEW CHAMP

Defeats Phil Krug for Johnny Wll-son- 's

Crown
New Yerk, Aug. 15. Dave Resen --

fcerr, Brooklyn hammer-
ed his way te victory ever Phil Krug.
of Harrison. N. J., last night in their
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will takfl en Jlmmr Kat.
Karl France la booked for lismt In New Tork en

Knet of n'B' 0' Augrust iv ana tnen win come hereIteen-reun- tl Derere n crewa tr) tas en 0erge at Phllllea'
Bbeut 12,000 at the New Yerk Vele- - Ball Park 51 The

mix In one of th all-at- beuta booked
dreme, and n the middleweight title, by Prometr Tayler Qunnls Temmy

Luehran vs Gene Pal Meran
JPrhich the New lerk State AtHletlC Harr Drewn. Jee Denlamln vi Jee Tlnllti

a

CJomraissien declared vacated en Johnny ? .!? Wwrn' r vs EarI ""
"Wilsen's refusal te defend the crown.

After fifteen rounds of a grueling rrenk Deebertr. uptown errtman. haa
ftruggle for title.Judges Mc- - uBru ;f k e Ljw
Govern and Patsy Haley and Ueteree j.,te Lae. Marty Cress and Walksr.
Dllly McPartland cast their ballets in
fsver the Brooklyn lad, thus bringing (Ilev Danny Gorden 10"ka
a- - t? i An.ni.iA n Um mM. The weltemlarht In PhiiA.
TO rie.ei.uerk dl?hla. Gorden is malchtd te rn.i i Siihiiydlewelgbt champion, at least In tuis Vfiiia ,n th, wtnd.up at Lesan a. .
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Beets and Saddle
'i Saratoga Springs, N. ., Aug. 15.
The Sarnnac Handicap, for thrce-year-eld- i,

furnishes the feature the Sara-
toga track this afternoon, Kni Sang
carries top weight of lf!3 pounds, which

a considerable handicap for a
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will b beuta btwn Fcdre Campe andaeeren Ruseell Dan Oirtln and Sllrkey nil-Ie-

Mickey Gulden and Yeun Chappie and
Kid Mayu and Jack Pawlm

Anawrra te iur1rfl Charley While la an
Encllih-Jav- . born Liverpool. Itattllna-Levlna-

la Jaw. born In Philadelphia.

A Ult between Mike Kredell. of
TeledJT O and Sammy Hewitt, former am-teu-

boxer, haa been clinched by "Hill"
Daly for the Columbia A C. next Monday
nUM

Samuel flantt, welterweight, under the
ii in atrlctvwmm " "" ... "". . e. nen
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Kid Hnlmea will be the peraen of the
aecend part Other matchea Harry Net-te- r

a Billy Thornten and Oerdy Downa
va Jack Tampa

Al Vrrlieeken will e te the poet araln st
the CamVrla open-ai- r arena, rrnnkferd ave-
nue and Cumbria atieet en Friday nlicht
He wtll nift-- t Chnrley O'Nfil the ruvired
1lea alUKKer In a return aet-t- The eml
final will rre'nt Denny llaaa. the K. O,

and Walter Ilennle. Ibe alualne puBlll.t.
rr.i'm.1 Yeun. MulllKan and Teughe, . Du- -

I Temmy EMI. ind Tnrey Whit, open th.
chew.
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f Falls Schuylkill Forgets Rowing for the Moment te Gossip About Coming Gelf Tourney

SZY7Y REAL GOLFERS
F?OM OiVE WEE SPOT

SOUNDS LIKE RECORD
Schuylkill Neighborhood Tourney Challenge

Community Universe
Gribbin Country

battleground,

neighborhood

neighborhood

Merchantville,

TIIE

Unfortunately

Linksman
champion-

ship

sporting-good- s

championship

Association

neighborhood.

rHE

neighborhood

mashie-ixeing-

ROSENBERG

Middleweight

middleweight,

fitphalstes

iw!!!

THIS
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Scraps

jjanan,

Fourth-Hephal- stes. fcWdfe nWti,' fiFue'n.iVX!
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of Its

Scrappers

WTER BREAK

PIRATE HOODOO

Fermer Ciant Holds Bucs te
Seven Hits and Gives Phils

Only Win of Season

CUBS AGAIN BUMP CARDS

AFTER thirteen reverses in
the Phillies finally captured n

game from Pittsburgh. Net once this
season have Wllhelm's pets been ahle te j

"iiit iiuwii h irwinpu against tue pe-s- y

Pirates. The recent series here Is one
of the blots en the escutcheon of the
local National Leaguers.

Jp.ns Winters, who has net been doing
much hurling worthy of mention of lute
was in the firing line for the Phils yes-
terday and turned in bin best game
of the season. He allowed seven lilts nnd
one run the lone marker coming In the
first Inning.

Whltey Glnr.ner wns in rare form
for five Innings one blncle having been
made off his delivery. Then came the
fusillade of hits Including n triple by
Cy Williams that cleared the bust and
Glazner was waved te the bench. Carl-
eon who succeeded him failed te stem1
thn bombardment ten run In nil lHng'
made in the sixth, seventh and eighth.

The Phllp made thirteen hit In all
three each by Cy Williams nnd Dutch
Ilcnllne and two each from tue lining-eon- s

of Walker and Parkinson. Leslie,
Winters and Jimmy Smith each had n
enc-ba- e blew. Johnny Meknn made
his reappearance In the game and went
littles.

Rain that fell before and shortly
after neon forced Mack nnd Speaker te
call off the first game of the Western
Invasion. TrW gathered n bunch of
golf .sticks tinder his wing nnd hied
himself te the link- -. Cornelius

did likewise. Several of thr
Cleveland nnd Athletic plnjcrs engaged
In the benefit came ,n Bosten for the
family of the late Themas F. McCar-
thy, a star outfielder years age.

Nick Altrock, the funny man of base-
ball, was credited with the, victory after
pitching the last f"ur Innings of a ten-fra-

tussle. Tlllle Walker. Dec John-
seon, Pep Yeung, Hasty, Bruggy and
Nnyler represented the Macks and
Jimmy Bagby and Nunamaker the In-

dians.
In the only ether game played yester-

day the Cubs banded the CnH another
stiff jolt that cost them n half game In
their fight for the lead. The Ginnts arc
new two full gumes ahead of the Mound
City aggregation.

It was thf third straight victory
scored by Bill Kllllfer. Grever Cleve-
land Alexander, although found for
fourteen safeties, was tight with men
en bases. Bunched hits with error, in

round and the discover some pie he reached
seventh and eighth gave the the ,',, .jZe and go we.n, man-- '.n n"S

par(er, but year he

LOGAN BOWS TO SMITH

Stere Beys Take Lead In Series
Twe Games te One

The Marshall K. Smith baseball team
played Legan A. A. last night at Eight-
eenth and Rockland streets and store
wen again, this time by the score of
7 0.

Buck Reed was en the for the
winners, and the victory marked the
second victory in three start'. He Kepi
his opponents' hits well scattered.

The same te.iins will meet again to-

night the Smith field, Tenth and
Butler street. A win fur the
team will complete the series, while a
deciding game will be nei-- ary If Eeynn
is ictorleus. Liebert will oppose
Whitworth the hill.

BRANDT BEATS NEWCOMB

Charley Sykes Eliminated by Bill

Evans In Newspaper Gelf Play
The second round of the tilt for

Cup figured the piegtam
the Aronimink In

spite of the splutter of rain, u number
of these who were eliminated
qualifying and t'.r:--t rounds appeared in
the usual handicap medal pln .

Wally McCurley took first prize In
this event with a l'(i 85-7.- " The sur-
prises of the daj in the match pla
were the defeat of Reger Newcninb,
who was the eighteenth green
bv Dr. William Brandt, and elimi-
nation of Charley Sykes by Bill Ilvans
te the tune of 4 and .'J.

SOCCER TEAMS PREPARE

Allied League Will Meet te Organ-

ize Circuits Tomorrow Night

Thei half dozen division connected
with the Allied heccer League will
gather tomorrow night at the Light-
house Beys' Club, Heward nnd Somer-

set streets, receive applications for
admittance this

The officials of the organization will
also meet and the gathering Is likely te
be interesting as a number of the lead-ln- g

In the organization are under
suspension.

Any team, whatever class, wishing
become affiliated with the Allied
League can make application for a
franchise at tomorrow's meeting.
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Mether Directs Training of
Geerge Allisen, Undine Star

Supervises Diet and Sets of Daily Workouts for
Famous Schuylkill Navy Oarsman Has

Rowed Mere Than 130 Races

EDWIN POLLOCK

iEORGE.

"Rut. piece
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' aanman. a geed sportsman
game

Although Allisen
150 has been pulling a

National scull along the
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UNDINE'S STAR SCULLER
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Lack weight hns
Beat Kelly handicapped the ln- -

Ten Years Age ster. His
mal rowing poundage

Is ISO, and when began com-
petitive for first time
tipped the at less than
pounds.

Back In 100S Allisen, n boy 118
pounds, entered the junior singles
Washington and wen. The following

m spring qualified as a senior win- -
...i, ... .. ..--
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In

of

e veteran enrsmnn,
was the first te interest young Allisen In
rowing. He took him out en the river
one day some sixteen years age, nnd
since then he has been nn earnest
devotee of the game.

Eddie Marsh, the West Philadelphia
coach, gave Allisen his first tutoring end
was responsible for his earlv day suc-
cesses, TVlicn he Joined Undine, In
1015, Fred Bunth took him under his
wing and has been coaching him since
that time.

One of the notable feats In Allisen's
career was his defeat of Jack Kelly,
Olympic champion, in 1012 in the Mid-
dle States Regatta. In 1013 he lest te
Kelly hy a fifth of a second In the
People's Regatta.

Allisen wen his first national cham-
pionship in 1020 with the T'ndine quad
at Worcester. The crew was composed
of Rigglmg, stroke; Pupplee, Ne. 3;
Oellers, Ne. 2, and Allisen, bow.

A hlA SOy is one the most pepu- -

?nr athletes along Hoatheuse
Rew. Quirt, unassuming nnd medcit,
he is looked upon as nn ideal type of
enrimnn nnd sportsman.

PITCH QUOITS FOR CUP

Merchantville Defeats Pitman, 908
te 825, for Metzger Trophy

Merchentvllln Quoit Club scored n
victory ever' Pitman In their annual
match at Pitman. The score was: Mei- -
ehnntvllle, 00S ; Pitman, S2.". Win-
ning this match gavn Merchantville two
legR en the Metzger trophy, nnd victory
in the return battle te be staged at
Merchantville en September 2 will Rive
Merchnntvlllc permanent po,ies:len of
the cup.

Cooper and Banynrd with 118 out
of 120 were the top scorers, Weldemnn
anl Lund ench tallying 117. Hewitt
and Richmond with 113 turned In the
best curd for the losing team.

INDOOR SPOUTS
Every Sunday mernlnc ynu can trendaeme. very time elnr ever ihdetain or an trie aamea etand en th. Batur.day afternoon before by. rtadlnc th. .pert.
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DUNDEE AND FRUSH

IN R OIIF GO

Featherweight Stars Meet To-

night for Kilbane's Crown,
in Eyes of Cemmish

NEW YORKER IS FAVORITE

By LOCIS II. JAFFE
CHAMPIONSHIP match Is sched-

uledA at Ebbcts Field, In Brooklyn,
tonight. It Is for the "world's feather-
weight title of New Yerk State."

When the Cemmish made one of Its
laughable cracks by demoting Johnny
Kllbanc as the featherweight king, be-

cause he failed te sign a contract for a
match te defend his laurels before a
specified dote, that bedv also appointed
Johnny Dundee and Danny Frush te
seme lie as te which sneuiu
be

senior pulled Dundee decide
s, ,u

reputa- -

rowing

of

evening and. as far as the New Yerk

y

htate Boxing Commit- - Ien is concerned,
the winner will be the world's 1

champion. All of
which mav net mean anything outside
of New Yerk.

Dundee is picked by the depesters te
win. On form the New Yerker should,
but It won't be easy snlliiic for the
Scotch Wep. If Johnny succeed", fin-

ishing up te expectations ngnln-- t Dan'l,
then there will he no doubt that Dundee
is peer of the world's featherweight fist-me-

Experts In different parts of the coun-
try agree that Dundee, if he were te
meet Kllbanc In a titular tilt, could
dethrone the Cleveland veteran.
Sltl Marks Socks 'Km

A dangerous lightweight invader
looms In the person of Sid Marks. He
Is n Canadian nnd recently breezed into
New Yerk Cltv unheralded. However, i

he showed Milliclent references, in the
form of clippings, nnd then qualified in
n gymnasium te entitle him te a star
bout In Brooklyn.

Thnt was several weeks age and Wil-
lie Jacksen was selected tn assist in the
American Introduction of Mnrk.s. Wljat
Sid did te the man who once knocked
out Johnny Dundee here in a round
new lw history. All Marks accomplished
was te knock down ,Inckten three times
In the first round and enl. the bell
saved Billlam from being put te sleep.

.Tncksen, however, is far from ;

a bimbo or something like thnt. He
stnllcd around for n round or two ami
then came back se strongly n te have
the judges give him a draw at the con

most
make

et
according te the dope, the Canadian Is
expected te prove himself one of
lending In America this
season.

Twe Battling Earls
There nre a brace of Knrls who are

battling successfully with Nature's
weapons these days. They are Karl
France and Karl Bnlrd. heth Western

Has

r.,.,.....ii, ...ii fci.Miiii.il iiin PI1MIV
new he bellees that can

with lending listmen their respective
weights.

France, nt the leeks se
geed te Sam that he jumnrd at

(lenrge Chnnex, Baltimore. At
the same honked up the
ether Krtrl meet Kddie Kid Wagner.

of these bouts are te he decided
here the Mine night Leughrnu
start.s iah in the general direction
of (jrne Tuniiej

Makes Ninth Hele In
Paul Aurr IS

a match en links of the Hi.
KHlf reuri OcMes. thp Aimr.Icnn Ilnrtlater i'nniP4n. tnaile ninth

In one. receul drue. the ceure. an.lfar ea known, record for the Adiron-
dack!

Five Leading Batters
in Each Majer

AMERICAN I.EAOIK
(i. A. II. It. II.
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?
Cravath's

Courage

By

CRAVATH has played his last game in organized baseball. "Ofe
Weeden Shoes" has come te the end of the as athlete.
The end of as a player In Bight two years age when thi

Phillies dispensed with his services. Since he has been getting odd Jobs

as plnch-hltt- cr in the Far West and Middle West.
The home-ru- n' king of yesteryear is new tinkering nretind In the miner,

looking for fresh talent te ship up that youth may attain the glory thnt wu
his. He is scetitlng for the Minneapolis Club, of the American Association.

The passing of Crnvath closes the of great ball player. Slew of
he made up for this handicap with his hair-trigg- brain, slugging ability,

confidence nnd coelners.
Ever see Cravath ruffled, flushed or nervous? He neverwas. He ts

stand up te plnte nt the Phils' park with three en, two out and several iun
behind, calmly swinging his bat with one hand.

It seen f 1 he would never have time te clutch his bludgeon firmly b'fere
fast one would hop the disc. But while the sphere was en its way bi
would gnther himself together nnd swat home run nnd victory.

In the field he was slew, but of mere value than a ten-seco- brainless
He played the batter right, was always In position te take the ball and,

therefore, mode few spectacular catches.
He was master at playing off the short risht-ficl- d fence.

were none like him before nnd it is doubtful If better mnn will be developed
He had a trick of backing against the wall nnd bluffing catch. would
held the runner te first. Then he would dart out nnd tnke the ball en th
rebound before the opposition could detect the trlekery.

(Jnvvy set one record while he was with the Phils. He established modern
home-ru- n mark of twenty-fou- r In a season, but even thnt has gene. Rogers
Hornsby beat It this jeer.

Cravath Is a scout new, and always bes- been dcrn geed s'eut.

TIIE Phillies wen yesterday and broke the Pittsburgh Jinx that has
running riot since season started. The Bucs wen fourteen

consecutivo games from the Wilhclm athletes.

Davis Cup Test One for Plilladclphians -

TUB Davis Cup final round, which will be stnged between Australia and Spain
the Germantown Cricket Club Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday, is a

for Philadelphia as well as the foreigners.
Australia and Spain have been en the rend for several months', The Antlp.

edeans started in quest of the coveted cup Inst April and Spaiti went en the
march in 'May.

The foreigners have traveled far nnd new nre within our gates te show
the kind of tennis they play in ether continents. Their expense!

have been grent.
The Davis Cup final was awarded te this city because of the success attained

in the national last year. This city was then recognized as tlie
real center of the game and It is up te local enthuslnsts te maintain that prestige.

Never before hnvc se many European tltleheldcrs performed In this city,
Patterson, the Australian captain, wen the world's title at Wimbledon In singles,
Andersen was crowned doubles champion with Randelph Lycctt and Pat O'Hart
Weed was the mixed doubles victor with 5111c. Suzanne Lenglen.

As for the- - Spaniards, they are the most spectacular players in all of
Lurepe. Tiieir smashing, nggressivc gnmc nintlc them big attractions abroad.

The occasion Is most Important of international tourneys. Philadelphia
should respond by supporting event.

milE strategical move of Finnish-American- s In starting Ilmar
- rrlm first in the sixty-mil- e relay marathon failed. Prim, who is

primarily very e runner and one of the best In this bread
land, was allowed te run slwrt first lap when he could have been
saved for the final stretch.

The Come-Bac- k

OLD JOHN BARLEYCORN has scored mere knockouts than any fighter that
stepped Inte the ring.

In the old days he had a let of ball players en his string. Seme of thi
greatest of the s, including King Kelly and ethers of his titanle
breed, had their careers short by his baleful gaze.

A certain member of the Brooklyn pitching staff i one of the modern exam,
pics but an example who turned in his tracks and handed the n

one-tw-

Since he hns left the bright lights and synthetic behind him, nnd kept bis
mind firmly fixed en his business this hurler hns become one of most su-
ccessful pitchers In the league.

And entire credit for that success Is due te the fact that he had enough
strength of character te turn his back en the tempter when every one given
up hope that he would de It.

milERE'S no use turning thumbs down en man when he seems te
L be slipping down the greased path. He may dig his heels and

step the descent at any moment.

BIKE STARS TO RACE

Lew Tendler Will Start 60'2-lvlll- e

Race at Velodreme

fc'l.lt!... ( .UIIl.r,t.W ,f, , ..Ifn... ,n ....h XI ,rt
experts throughout the country belns ' CmNd. trani-fe- from "I."' Bala

Benny Leenard's most dangerous chr.l- -

Unger for lightweight ehnnipinitslilii,
will step Inte an entirely different field

en Thursday night. The southpaw will
enter the hicyele limelight, vhen he nets
in the capacity of In the

international derby nt the
Velodieme. Point Breeze Park.

When Tendler pulls the trigger of
the world's lending inoter-pnoe- d per1
formers will begin pedaling In the Mxfy-rwe-nn- d

one-half mile competition.
Thpv ire Vlncenzn Mnddenn. Itnlv;
ClnrVnen Carman, America Jules

France; Victer Llnnrt, Belgium,
u l.il r rujm v uii.i. wf

STAKTINT.

Carman has been riding in n a.mA1 xif'
form than at any In his long OC IHUTT
sticcesstull enieer, e mucn lie

In front for Individual points
score laurels for 1022. Llnnrt in IvI jUHI

clusien of ten rounds. It was a second tilnce. nnd the ether three men
sensational finlfrli en the part of Jack- - n T!iurdnv nlcht's rnce up the
son, ending up in a spirited slugfest remainder of the first five.

Marks Immediately 'set himself up Anether feature' of the International
a iigiiiweignt tne nrst tllglit and. Dcrbv will he the deniit of Antuneecl,

the

time

Temmy

rBla
hole

was

an Italian meter-rarer- , who hns estnb
IMied a big reputation nreiind the clr
cult. He is being brnislit here
Manager Clummnn nt the request
or Mnddenn, and will repre-
sent Jtaly in the long race.

Mnildenn's rnces have
hern wen in competition behind Antu-necct- 's

meter.
, fur Class professionals

wallepers, who have eeen holding their several amateur will cemnleta
i nnnllitt rli-nl- .1. -...... .. , .... ....,, iirugruiu,
France a lightweight and Baird N

a featherweight, ench teprewntlng the' Santa Maria
color-th- ese of Sam Wallr.ch. ?P!

whose .eputn.ien a manager dates ,hu"nWiuelah,.rn0Uh' WP&W
back the clays when he bundled the ir lnl, smrdnv hlch it wehm iiva nil
reins of his brother. I.each Cress. S'! '?."?,...,.,, Chark. liae- -

Weiin.i, 1,1 ... U'ertj. tierii.iintewn j
iti-- .

jh-
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present time,
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FOUR BIG RACES
TODAY

At 2 SO P. M.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACE MEETING
BELMONT DRIVING PARK.... O.I.S r1tj. T

ns or te lla

;

te

a

AdmUalen $1.50
A. 8 Hinders. Sre'r.

BASEBALL Today 2 GAMES
SIIIIIK PARK. ISiT AM) I.KIIK.H AV1U

DOI'ni.n-llvanRt- t, FIItT-(iM- " '130PM.
ATHLETICS vs. CLEVELAND

Rrsenrd Hratf at GlmbelN und MiuliUnfi
-iii n. mi. ii in m

CAMBRIA A. CLUB VKui
l'rlilaj EifnlnB. Aintuat IS. 1022

Al. VERnECKKN v.. CHARLEY O'NEtt
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Fall Suit
There's nn advantage in having

your custom taileied suit mad

leisurely, with all the possible car
and attention the added time allewj.

Already wrj are quite busy tailor-

ing suits for our host of discrim-
inating dressers.

Our prices
are mnili-rut-

Ct 5fem bailers Sinatffle
lll6WalmitSt.

Fer sundry reasons
te

724

TVeufirf
s

atjpeciditjj

this bargain will appeal you

Life Guard
Kk Si

OBSERVER

were $4.85

Pure Worsted $ T ,3S
Guaranteed Dyes J
Marshall E. Smith & Bre.

Furnishing
(Incorporated)

Chestnut Street

new

AthUtle
Goed


